**ESD Safe Vacuum**

**PORTABLE.** Weighing just 4 pounds, the Atrix Express Plus is one of the lightest portable vacuums available.

**CONVENIENT.** This vacuum is easy to operate. The replacement cartridge filters install with a snap and without mess. And, an inexpensive two-stage bag/shell filter option is available.

**POWERFUL.** A new, powerful motor makes the Express Plus as powerful as most of the larger service vacuums.

**SAFE.** This vacuum comes with an ESD safe hose, ESD safe round dust brush, ESD safe gooseneck, ESD safe crevice tool and power cord. The complete system is grounded from the tip of the hose through the end of the power cord.

**FILTRATION.**

**STANDARD FILTER WITH A 0.3 MICRON RETENTION** - Ideal for soot, dust, laser toner and other fine particulate.

Filter Part # **SPC36254** (2-pack)

Vacuum Part # **SPC36174**

**(HEPA FILTER WITH 99.97% EFFICIENCY AT 0.3 MICRON** Uses include very fine dust, color toner, allergens, mold spores, and other ultra fine particulate.

Filter Part # **SPC36255** (2-pack)

Vacuum Part # **SPC36175**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions:</th>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>12.25 INCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>7.50 INCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6.50 INCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>4 POUNDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor:** 120V 600 watts

**Hose Diameter:**
- Inside Diameter 1 inch
- Outside Diameter 1-3/16 inch

**Water Lift at Hose:** 50 Inches

**CE Approved, RoHS Compliant**